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wm. e. full, 1'iutfHiKToH.

of ofllce presi rilHil by law for ollicer of
Ihe I nited Slnli-s- ,

Suction 10. That no District Command-
er or nicinlicr of the Hoard of registration
or liny of the officers or npoointeeS nctitiL'

TUE "JlKllEr STATUS.
The following debate occurred lu the

United States Senate, on Monday last. We
are glad to see Unit even the Kadicala of the
Senate have not yet reached the point which
Mr Stevens has, in assuming that the
Southern States ate not States, but con-

quered provinces, and that the Constitution
is a myth. The Senate very clearly con-

tends that they ate .Sinen, and Mr. Sumner
ridicules the iiles, suggested by the Presi-

dent, that t Ik; action of Congress has so

ignored llieir existence, as States, as very

RIC(HtSlfTKVVTloy,sVl V.ft'JA'JV
TA1. JUL I. MO. i.

I'AHtSKll AT 1 11 I. JCI.V KKSKlu.N.

8siTlo 1. He it mortal ly thr ftn,it, an, I
Itmae nf IteprrtiwUttieetof ihe I 'nite,l Htiitm
if Amtrieii itt ('uHjreM iitmiiihlul. Tbat it
is hereby declared lo have Uicn the true in-

tent and meaning of the ai l of the second
day of March, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty seven, entitled an act fur the mora
rllicinnt government of the tela States, and
of the act mppVtnenrary thereto, passed on
the ti lth, day of March, in the year HUT.

that the governments then existing in the
rebel Slates of Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Mississippi, Alalia
Ina, Louisiana, Florida, Texas and Arkan
sus were illegal mid void, nml thereafter the
same governments, if continued, were to lie
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rf PAROUS AND tTH OBI.K1A

lien. Poo, of "District No. il," in a re

rent correspondence with Oen. Grant, rx

presses tlio opinion that the provisions l

tlit parole, given by ex Conrciierato oniccm,

,Hb time of tlc turremler4biua incut u
refrain from exprasiug or counselling op

position to til acceptance, by the people, ot

iIih terms of tlie Reconstruction Acts if

Congress. Gen. Grant, in reply, in under
stood to have coincided in tliia view.

lu our judgment, fh' construction is

uiierlv unwarranted by'the fact. lrft we

may b mUundonitood, we take occasion

to repeat, Wlal fcvery honest rentier of the
.WtW.knowa to be the cane, that we arc

in faror of feOonatrocting, as speedily nj

possible, under the Congressional legiula

tiiHi, lmwr unwlae anil nelario'u we may

l.lirfe tbat Irgialation to te. To th end

we have alwayi adviaed our people to rrg
itter MMltto nte for llfratei to a Conu n

lion. But, at the aanie time, we have no

dunoaitioa la Upbraid or denonnre thow
who, in tbe vxcteiae of a conacieuliuua con

virtion, think differently ; and, in lasen

where eiOnufcdrat ollicent, who have

been pardouwl by the I'rraidrnt, have

ejqirtutf fhemaelvca an opHised to a Ton

veutioo, we reacnt it, aa an imputation ii

on their narniheil honor, that they have

thereby violated the aulriiin ..l.li(;iitiom ul

a apldior'a parole.
The trma of thin parole, in effect, reijnir

eil thoae K'T'"(? " rwt"rn tlteir Iioiiu a,

obey the lawa, and not to do certain thinj;
inconaiatiait with that parole until declared
exchanged or otberwbte relievwi. SMin

after the eination of liotilitim, the 1'reni-den- t

of the United Htatc, by pro latna

lion, extended pardon and full exemption
to the rank anil file of the late Confederate
army, and to all officer lielow the rank of

Colonel, and inclusive thereof. 8iibnetucnt
ly, at various tiinea, the I'reaident, in the
rierciae of authority vested in him by Con

rcaa, hae pardoned a numlier of
nfHoan atnva that rank. When am h wait

the raae, the cculiar and intriiiHic obliga-

tion of the parole ceawd, and there only

MiperVCned Uio obligation, impoaed uiMin

all good citieius to oley the constituteil
authoritiea and olwerve the lawn of the
land.

Hat let tta look at the wording the He

conatructi4fi AcU thenuclvva ; The oriyi

, nal Ac, (aaaed on the 1ml. of March,

dearly contemplate liberty o election, in a

certain aenae, uMn the part of the enlrnn

rhiaed claaaea, or it expressly recites that
"wAen tbe people of auy one of the Raid

reliel Btatea ahall have lormed a Conitihi
lion'oi froveroment In accordance with the
ConatitUtion of the United Stale," iVc, and

"ir certain other things shall have lieen

dune, then "said Htale shall Ixi de lare.l .

to representation," Ac. The Act tlm

evidawtly looka to b possibility, of the re

jectioB, by the people, of the proposed con

ditlooa; awd theouly tumjiultim implied is

thai a failure U do what C'ongreea proose
will have the rftort to perpetuate military
role and ksp the Stales onf" er rvprem nta-tio-

Tbe Hupplcment, passed March 81st.,

BiWybiMITbesameoWa7,,,l it
prssaty and wasaivucaUy doclarjes, in. sec,

(, that "at such election tbe registered vo

ten" (and we know of do one who is
to registration) of each rH ate sltall

vote Jot or again a Convention to forms
ConatitUtion thereof umler this Act." To
say that a liberty to vole aa one pleases

does not also involve the liberty of advising
other aa to bow tVy ought to vote, would

be linguW proposition Indeed.

W re swart, therefore, that while this
legislation is severely penal in the sense that
it Impose unauthorized conditions, still it

allonwt ivety. xiualifled voter to do aa he
please, with ha prorUo that if the major
itycbooae'to refuse to close In with the
terms of CoagMea;th4rAry are to be refused

tbeir nightiul place in the Union of the

But it la alleged that section 4 M
paatad at the present session,

ssttlea tb atatns of all who oppose recon-

struction Conventions. Not at all. What
is tbe phraseology of tbat auction Why,

oelyhat it ahall be the duty of comman-de- n

rantotw from offiee, as aforesaid, all

persona who are disloyal to the government
it the JJalted Bla tea, or who es thtir official

neeMfio any manner to hinder, delay,
prevent $t obstruct the duo and proper ad
ministration of this act, and the acts to
which this It supplementary." This is sim-

ply ay part of tba ftobty ot the dominant
power, lrt furtberance of a party scheme to

i. Radicalkte these States, to prevent eritons in

civil oflioatrom persuading the people, over

whom tbey may naturally be expected to
have some influence, to oppose the measures

of Congreas. It bas and can have no refer
ence to ex: officers tend soldiers of the army,
not in office, whose right as citir.cn in this
matter rest .upon tbe unmistakable guaran-

tee! of tit Aetf oi Congress themselves !

We clearly think tt the duty of all per
sons In ofoe, without regard to the injunc-

tion Imposed upon District Commander in

sec 4, to refrain from the employment ol

. oflkW influence "to hinder, delay or pre
vent tb in and proper administration of
this Act This, of coarse, cannot affect

their right of private judgment. But rath-

er than throw official hindrance in tbe
way, (even without fpplumsntMa'tjl

acquittal and approbation, but indignant
censure and execration.

There is admirable Insight info human
nature, as w ell as practical moral wisdom, In
the prophet Nathan's lieailtilvtl parable of
the ewe hunk As King David listened to il,
supposing the prophet was telling the true
!nd simple story of an injustice periictrated
by one of the King'ssiihjncts, the monarch's
wrath was kindled, and he pronounced a
prompt and indignant sentence against the
inhuman perpetrator. He had unwittingly
condoinoed himself I The prophet's terrible
retort, "thou art the wan!" brought him
to a sense nl his guilt, which he had the
candor to bewail with true penitence. The
instruction contained in this story lies in its
striking delineation of man's moral blindness
to his ownjliiiilt which may with the
quickest and truest, nay, the most indignant,
condemnation of latilts of the same kind in
others. The story of Maximilian ha the
wime moral Uaring as the parable of the
ewe lamb. May this nation have grace to
make the due use of il! . V. WrrU.

For the Sentinel.

i:n.K ntsT.
Mi Kiiitoiis. was surprised to see

my humble name lesling under the censure
id u s li.ir i in yesterday's foiitinrl,
signed '."

My pel, ..ii;i hisloly, if it should ever be
a mat li r ol Millicienl consequence to Im-

iuto, tun be tully aud truly learned
iitcti who are opMiucuts ol Id puhli

cam-i-

but I do not siipp that "S" mined
any ol I he personal II i Hi; . in his piece, at
inc. Tbe held and Ironl nl my

ii :s I liini hath prole.ihlx only this ex
tent ;

t. That aui.'iig '. names, Uiint- was
I liiblari d in a list of citi.elis w ho were If
.'f. by the Hi publii an mueliug held ill
liuhigh on the 4 Ii insl. lo go to Wa-- h

ington. and make represi ntations there ot
tin- pit -- i nt condition o all'iirs in this State,
and

"nd. That I am a believer ill the
ol "Kquiilny of men, hoir Hit luir," as the

"I'ti' i stone of just government.
.Now ij' I had gone, as requested, and if

nu opinion liml been asked in reirard to the
pn gn -- s of reconstruct ion, under the recent
lulls, in this Stale. 1 would have lieeu ob
lisi d to say that, n lar as 1 could form one,
that progress was ''reasonably satisfac-
tory ;" that if things, in this good "(Quaker
Slate ' of the South, were not in lully a
good condition ai could be desired, they
certainly wen , at least, "as well as could be
expected." And so from me would have
conn no advice that the existing State gov-
ernments be overthrown and ull the officials
removed by- act of Congress. But I would,
nl the same time, have said, I couacicuti-oiisl-

believed that the degree of peace and
quiet in the Stale grew largely out ot the
l.ict that the civil ollicors bad been regard
iuy themselves as the agents of General
Sickles, liable to be removed whenever he
thought they were obstructing the law,
aiile.l too by the fact, additional, thnt the
people at large took the same view of the
law. An. I Mould have said I thought it
t'( ; tmju-r'ai.- t Congress pass an act de-
dal ing thnt the civil ollienrs and the people
mull the law riihlhj, ami that Mr.
St an mty bad interpreted il mwijlj. II Con-
gress had ivanled any further lulrite frvm
tnr, I would have told it lliat, after passing
the dei laiatory act aforesaid, unless it could
make a little piojtfv towards a general
amnesty, it had U tter adjourn immediately.
Il' the member? had rtii'ir crowded- around
me and d my n. ice as'fo what they
sliolll.l do in c.irutt.tn, I would hsvu t4ld
tin in I thought eveiy one. of (belli ought to
read tin Daily New York Trilmut carelully
uniil t he i giilar session in I ccchilH.'r. Hy
which lino ;h. y would see that the speedi-
est u pi .ee and piosperily, alter uui-Trr- v

3 tmiiwstf amuettf. -

r'the hi. i,,'n.rs, then, in thcexiiU'runce of
gratitude t me. .hiul cf.lled mi tan to name
what "bone" 1 wauled, to pay me for the.
advice, I think I w oiitd have lakeii a smart
bundle of lull and winter "gaidiug" seed
fronrthr-Agriciihiir.i- Htm aW, t. i luywlt
and my neighbors, whoh.ite struggled so
hard this season, a;;:tinst sdtt-is- elements,
to itiaite bresd.-

N.iil it iiu.y be that hit) (lip would liuve'
lscnditVi-r.n- from what I have writteu,
but I bat e giten the form and color of it 11

seen thuiugh the "pcca" 1 hate ou hue, ut
home.

"S" :u I pirccive why any man should
believe in "I'.qiialily before the law," unless
he w ants a "bone " "Do nol despair, Irlcnil ;

thou xt ill into lfi.it, alli-- awhile.
"S" iuqiiires what right certain men have

to bear he bannerol nvotistruclioii. All
tn. hive thai right. There's a banner for
every man, woman, ami child in the coun-
try. !cn. Longslrect is carry iug line. Gen.
I.ee looks on approvingly, il he does uot
liear a banner. "S" ought to lake one.

Yesterday my dog Cash ijrvvM si me. --

lie was gnawing a tame, t'.tsk lh,w,jht I
ir,ii,t(,l hi huif.

"S" t,iU like a tuiui w ho h:is a "bone
and is anxious aboul its posse-sio- n ; or like
one who wants a' bona' and imuiensy al out
ever gelling it.

Now, "S," 1 will wager AiuyVw it h you.
You know little alxiul tin excx-p- t my name.
I have no idea whatever who ytiit arc. My
proposition is tins ; you and I will compare
record, tuid ill hax not had fewer gox eJU-om-

"boms'' than you; or 1 if have not
sought fewer; or if nu uio t give a I a; tier
guarantee that I isi nt'rtr ' tlirm in fut-
ure Utiin " r.iiL gin , then 1 w ill admit that
I have trumped up a mare's nest, sad thai
the laugh is o u y, nr side slid not ou mine.

tcptiuu U tin Ulan w ho seeks or who has
sought otlire. I believe a due respect should
be inculcated for the public service, ftnt
with al! the eie lgv of my nature, I do re
pel the silly and grox-ellin- allegations, too
often made, thnt every citizen of this Ue
public, w ho openly manifest any interest
in its existence, is the livery ol u
public servitor.

EL W. Pou.
Nkaii Smitiikiki.k, With. July, ISiIT.

l'Hm the ih'alh td' laxiiniliau lieing
known in iieictaro and Sim Luis, many
ladies changed their attire into mourning.

The Itody f the emperor wa euibalinetl,
mid taken cliarge of by the Dnron de Mag-
nus, Prussian Minister. .Maximilian, in bis
will, leaves to the fiunilim of the unforta-nat- e

Mimmon and Mejia, one hundred
tltousauti dollars essji.

Mr. Aiken, who acted a counsel for Mrs.
4hrrat f 1terTetot'trlB MllfTaft Crn"-missio-

has been apiminted a elerk In tb
Treasttry Dcjiartmeiit
- A ywttng lady in Keviv r dwlad J
acrWnjasny a ' fried to the HtHstoetwtio
Grace Clinreh," because "she was dreseed
for humble St. Paul's."

oi aiir to vuth: is.
Kirtl, Whatever may be the sense, or

senses, in which "all meaj are rrenled equal,"
as asserted in the Declaration of Independ-
ence, we may K'srn Irom the rxninplc of
Mexico that all riieu nrf nut equally rnpnble
of For more than fortv
years Mexico has been trying the experiment
ol free institutions, ami during that long

eriod she has a consistently llouiuhred in
anarchy, and has so uniformly gone on from
bad to worse, a to tiave convinced nit na-
tions, and among them ours, that she has
no capacity to establish and maintain a set-

tled government by the elective system ; nor
perhaps any government w hatever without
loreign tutelage. The present condition of
Mexico, which challenge the attention of
the whole world, should particularly engage
that of the Kepuhlicmis anil ncgrojihilists
who raise so high the banner of .(ualitv.
and insist that the Southern I. lucks are qual-
ified, not only to govern themselves but to
govern us.

If all races of men lire quall v capable of
froe institutions, the history not merely ol
Mexico, but of the win hi, n. i.U t.. be

Gt the nations which line tiic.l
republican government how few haw
cotded! how many have laihd ! On this
continent, the birth place and ii.itur.it
home of modem republic, our own experi-
ment is theouly one to which lit ciin-- could
ewr poiut with pride: and even ours is

L brought into doubt and ha.ai.l hi the
event 01 trie last lew xears. I xxo Ihlrilxol
our countiv have lemimrarilv u!.,.ii.,. .1

self government in the other third, and arc
rulling it aj subjugated territory, bj dV.-c-

military lorce. Admitting that our own
excriuicnt was lung success! n I, and - xi t

hoeluI, .there is liltle to be said in favor ol
any ol the others. Irail. which anion
archy, is the only Sooth Auiciic.ni i .nintrv
which accomplished the

'

ing in its independence without billing into '

anarchy. The attempts to Muhli-- h
'

licun governinint in Kurope, siik c . be
gall ours, have all billed. France lus
agatn and again tried the i xh riim nl with
out Hut our glib ncgropliili-t- s
talk as if history went not auUlued with j
these wrecks; asil the capai ily ol all people
to govern theiioelxes wire so well estab
lished and conceded, that it is absuid to
doljbt it, possession by liegroe- - jut email
tpalcd from Wo ( cnluiii a ol ih guiding

shivery. Will they tell us what reasons
there are lor stipiHising the negioes better
qualified for sell government than the Mi x

ican( It will not do, in the hue ol Mex-

ico, and the face ol so much other history,
to assume that the cupucity to maintain re-

publican institutions is universally iliHiisi" I.

and belongs to all human beings alike. If
even the white people of the South, who
are of the same race, and have, h e the
ame experience in the elective system as

we, can mi longer lie trusted to govern
themselves, by what sort of logic is it so
confidently made out that the experiment
cannot fail witli an inferior nice, subjected
until now to the worst possible training :

The great bar to tlie success of republican
government in Mexico is the tin t t lint her
Mipulation consists so largely ol one ot the

inferior, or, if the reader pleases, one of the
colored races. It is at least hall liurc Indi
an, uud much ol the remainder consists of
mixed breeds. There is not an instance in
the history ol Ihe world ol any oft he colored
races succeeding with free institutions. -
Many of theui the Japanese and I hinesc j

lor example-.-ar- civilized and intelligent ; j

but they all, without exception, lar as
history has yet portrayed them, l.u k the
aptitude lor republican gin eminent. It is i

the intermixture of interior races, who were
everywhere raised at once to political equal-
ity, that has obstructed the sneers of free
institutions in Mexico and th. South Amer-
ican rep a blics. SI dl in ; .!,i uu warning
from their exai qile (

Th" reconstruction policy of Cnngrc
tends inevitalHy to make the nrgnifs the
ruling claffl in the Southern States. II the
whites divide into parties, the negroes art
uirtnrrous enough U turn the aralo, cunlrol
tbe State governments, every where in the
South. If, as seems probable, the gnat
body oi tUuu act with unu parly, they w ill
form ila.inajority and dictate all its parl v

action. Who can ratiooally that
they will Im found to ixMaes the justice,
moderation, and wisdom requisite l..r the
steady and orderly government of ti n great
States, when so small a portion of tlie white
race, and none ol the colored races as yet,
hsvejshown themselves equal to the task
of maintaining republican institutions (

The negroes are indeed a minority ol the.
population of the whole country; but no-

body Weeds to be told how completely a
minority may sometimes debauch und dc
moralize politics. II parlies in the ,North
should Iw pretty evenly balanced, the ne-

groes, by controlling the South, and thus
firning the scale, may dictate the politics
of the nation. We are on the high road to

K Mexican anarchy, by assuming, in the face
or Mexican experience; thnt nil races snflj
descriptions ot men are qualified for the
successful administration of tree institn
tions.

tiid. The cry til indignant horror w hich
ha been raised throughout the civilixetl
world at the execnthm of Maximilian, in
which a majority, even of this nation, shares,
furnishes a mirror In which the lieptihlictui
party may behold its own rancorous spirit.
Vengvnnce is no doubt always sweet to the
avengers; it is only by those who stand in
tho attitude of spectators that it is seen in
its revolting delorinity. Senator Chandler
and somo other blood thirsty Kadicala, who

that (he spontaneous, umilln ted
horror ot Christendom at the crucify" of tlie
Mexicans is a virtual coudcmnuliou of their
party, stand up as the apologists of Juarez.
Other apologists he has none. The Mex-
icans arc acting in precisely the same spirit
which inspires the Radicals. If they had
had their way, Jefferson Davis would have
encountered, with equal swiftness, the sm
fate as Maximilian ; and a likecry of horror
would bare gone up to Ilenvcn from nil
nation. The indignities and humiliations
which the victorious Republicans have liecn
for more than two years wrruking upon the
prostrate, is of a piece with the treatment
bestowed by the victorious Mexicans upon
their conquexed: If one deserve rcprob:
tlon, so docs j he other. That cannot Ivo

patriotic ardor In us which we are all quick
to denounce a abominable aud vindictive
cruelty in them.

Senator Cbandlerinrl 'bfsfetloir apolcfi
prists are right, and the civilised world
right. Chandler, Nye, and company am.
right in their intuitiv.peeT)tisnghr
through tyrnpBthy.'triat tho victorious Mex-

ican and the victorious- - Republicans Itand
upon the same moral live! and doecrro the
'tans eoadacnaationwailltuV TJliristen-doa- a

i right la deciding that the just
moral aenteac due to auch a spirit is not

STATU OF NOUT1I CAUtuNA, (
VstlnilT0)f COI'ltTT. t

I'oi'kt i Plus am. yt vimn Vnauoaa Mvv
TtUK. imi. , ,.....;

Mary E. lu ll, Kx. r

Tlie H. irVsl Is sail next "er'",,' i'Wn.
of kiu of Kimly Walker dee'il. J

It spia;riiiK bube Court, that Samuel Smith
sih) wife Am.ie K. uii.K'rswhirrlN. Walker are not
resiileiits i.r Ih.- Wstc .of Nurlh 4JauUi, u
Is nnlertsl Ihsl piihlieiitioii Is. mwle f.ar six sue
usasuu wimk uilim Uabsftts MM sr Ssss
Uiappesrsl the next term if koiI Court to

tlie (Vnirt llonse hi Plvmisith on the !td
at.anlay in August next, then iunl tlti.ro to suos
enilmi ir sity they hsve, sgainal the pr.il.ste insolemn form of the last will ami testament ol
Erailr Wslk. r ilee'.l, or jnilftaieut ihv einitetm,sill U' taken asmml them.

W itness, W. V. HNI. IIHON, k of sa
Court at office in Plyainuth tlui 3rd. Monday m
May A. 1. IW.

W. F. NAMiKIIMON, Clerk
June

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
VVasiiimiton Coujitv.' v

Crt'RT Of ri.K.trt ASll (ll AUTKH tdowiuM,,
M vv Thiixi, lNllt.

Joshua IS. Davenport, Admr. 1

e. etitifia ..
The heirs at of f tiuilt Ht,,t
Henry Woodley dee'd. J AW,i, ii.t(

It apH srniK to the .siislaetion of the C.airl
that Junes A. HlRh r and site Haisrct, an. I

V. Vl'.ssllev Sll.l llelirvT. U.sslley- heirs.l
law of Henry W.ssll. y , ilo d, ui u,J Ui f,.!,
dsnte in this rsmwt, n it t or
ilelell that IlllhlM'Stloll lie llisile III the VVci ktv
.V.ii,W, piihlivheil st lUh igli, r..rsix snm ssire
seeks, for the sanl irties to wiuwr at tin. im.xi
lerui of this Ckioi t.ilsilivl.l lailhe ;tiil. M..n.liiv

l Ailttnst next sin) Sliswer, ..r tlie pi aver of the
(NitlUi.n will he Krautc.l.

Witness. W I. MANIlKltKlIN, Clerk of our ssr.ltnirt, si uflim in I'lvimmth, lhi Srt. Moniiav in
Mat iwn. w. V. HAMiKIIMUN. c. i;. o.

Jlllle (',

HTATK F NOIJTH CAKOI.INA f
- Wumtlwim--

l oiar oi 1'i.tis ami gctaiica Mwwioaa, .Mm
Tksm, IHU7.

I'aik.ir ilverhy, 1

r- - ! Altaelimeni.
A. T. Hwaver.

IT AITKAIIIMI Til THK KAT1HFACTUIN tltlie Court Ihsl the .1. r, n.tsol A. T. Kssv. r
is f Uw Ntato trt linrth Csrotlns ':

Therefore, it is ordnml, thai imhticaiiou Is. mail,
in. the Seutiiui. s iiewinsr pnlilinttcl in II,, i ii v
of hsleigh, for six sinieesalrs wisiks, iKittfvtn.. Ih.-d-

fttmuuit to be ami arH'sr at tho next t. fm .,i
sir Conn nr Pleas sikI Quarter Memi..iia be
held fur the Onulity of Wake, at the Covlrt thai-.-i- h

IUU igh, mi the thud Moiiiiay In AukusI next
then anil there to answer, plead in-- lieiniir 'r
J u. lenient will be taken ,si. nrnjetut aa to linn

Witness,.!. J. FF.HItlll.l., ileik f ,Mlr iii,i
st .rtlli-- in Uslelgh, i.n llm third Mun.hiy

of Stay, A. Ii., Itibl.

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, (

Nah Countt. (
Conaf or ruii Ann Vcastxs Hkssjons, Mtv

TauM, im.
Osburn l'sttersou A Co. J

r."' Attachment.
Lawrence Jlsttle.
It siiarin to the satisfaction of the i:in t

that Uwrenee Battle, the ilefendanl in this eai,is a mm resiilimt of this Mute : It is thersha e
unlereil that pubUcstiiin ls made in tlie Wueklv
UnUfnel a newspKr pnblinbetl III the city ill
(sleuth for six siieeessivo weeks notifyiiiu theilefeni ant In be sii.laiip. sr t Ihe next term ofthis onrt, to li held fiirth. Csintr of Nash at

tb (inirt Iliniso in Naubville u tbe seoond Jinn,
dsy of Antnsl next, then ami tin re to plead an
Bwer, or demur to said attacluneut, or Jmhiiuciil
will be Isken ;ri eoif....

Witness, 11. H NOItXItY, flerk of rmr sslil Court
..iic-t- nsniirino tne znrt. atnn.tat of Hx IMf.June . n. wiiiNiir, v, (I. c.

state of North Carolina, j -
llKHTIK CotlJITT. f

brpuuoi Coi-b- t or Law, Rpuiso Tm, 1r7.
Asa F. Karly,

- AUuchuMMt,
AlaruMin Cspehart

JT ajipearinr to th sstistaetfiin bT the1 that m bmmiiimmimmXT'
HUle ; 't in i. fun' II Isoril, r. .1 '

tbat puiilii-slioi- i la. mail,, in (hi. UnUiurL s im,'lper pnhlrshed in the nty of luieiciu t,,r ,
neeessiTe weeks, tmtifvins; ih i1r1.olanrtK'b..

sn. spijearst the next Uirm ol isjt'r niwru,ru, H. lt,, ra. miti fmmtx ul .

I onrt Nimse in W iiulaur mi tlio 1.1.. I X1.....I- -. . ,

Hi Hirt m it, then aWftwMWeinW.fr. pii n.i
ut deinnr ; ..r ju.lenient will im taken iimcw'.,,,.

Wllumsl. UHN4IANC. W rNMII N , Ch rk of ..,11
aid Couru ais ultWti m Wtisdautv ta-- i ,

Sfnnifsr of Uareh. A. T. ISiiT.

Dl!Nf!AN (?, WINSTON,'
June H wf.w

-t ..
STATE OK NORTH CAROLINA,

Nau Oouittt. i
t'oi uroK 1'i.Ki tnUruniHtssMn, MavTshm

J. H. lluniett, ) ,

Lawrence Battle. J
II spis .ring to Ihe lir.linn of jrie ilnrt

that Battla.llu d. huiUiit rn tWamsi.. w

.Iere4 Ihu pahll.ati.ss be mails in tlMCWTIkl,
"ewspaper pobushed. in iW Or of

JUleiRh htm snetxeesiv maiks. atitift tbito he, snd at til fIhi.Uirt lob. bold' A tkw fcau.ty i. ll2i, sithe Court Honss in NastirUle on (he Secondatj of Arwast next, then anil there to ptedran- -

.W".TlwB' Hvt,KMB,r. Oei.srf Wsal
May lt,7, H. II. HOItsltv'

Jww'id-wC-

HTATK OF N011TH CAKOLlSiA, I

WaL!iK:riv. i
CotJ J'uua trmr.mmiwM..t

''Ttm.WK.,- ',.0. 1). Uiwoomh, )
rJ' IA. T. ttawyvr. .) , ...

X the ( rt, that the .1. 1. i,4ant A. T. Hawver ia lit i the Mate f N.wtf CanHins

of Hslti;' ",VJ,'" 'M7'W ttCiv
the UeMaUn. to be si.pjj 1 " K

ofonrCouit of l'leas a,,,7iiurt.T lu,h, lsU
hehl ii the Uomujf of W JSLaJtSmZ iU et-
ui IUI. ,e, u ,b tb.nl KnUdaVAatthen .nil ihere t H.wer. ,, X, ' '

""Trl '7 "."T talmu

J J.Veiiukix, C.May I

.STATE OF NORTll t'AltULINA, ,
Ukktik C'uvt.: C'oi-it- or Law, 8i ai Tnuai, lav,: '- Win. J.4jt,i.4,rt, t

Wm T."... --

d.t of the tiuu, CltoZ&ZSfc

r""i"' vujr or txalsiKh, for-s- i
sreeka, iirrii,s; the dfe7id,t Z rntrt't

U, at It.
-

I

Law. to t nek etssnWw'

rl'x,"? a W.1i:;:'',
. .- , 1 .

under theui shall be Isiuud in his ai lion by
any opinion of any civil ollicer of Ihe I nited
Stales.

Si:(-rio- x II. That all the provisions of
Ibis act, and Ihe ai ls to which this is sup
pleinentary, shall Im const rural , to
the cud thai all the itilcuts thereof may be
fully and pcrli ctly carried out.

l.'r.' SKUIWKS Kl.KHlll.K TO

OrFJVBt
Fioui Ih. I'IUihiiin,lH.. pi.

A negro for Vice Presiihtit ia coming to
be the cry 'among Ihe freediuen iu all the
Southern dependencies, and the cry il
echoed by our brethren herewith an empha-
sis which means "Imsine." Home of the
Radical editor are tho cry,
rulling it "impudent," etc., but the colored
man is not to be shoved aside in that way.
He knows his strength, and he fa bound to
make it felt when the time come. He Is
mnster of the situation in the dependen-
cies, and the Kadicala may as well undor-stan- d

first as lust, that be is going to have
a fair share of the offices He is not only
going to vote, but he is going to In. voted for,

r he will know Ihe reason why. Their
lavorite for Vice President thus far seem to
lie a very resjaa table colored man named
l.alig-- t a H sideiit ol Ohio, hut if they
i ann.it get him, doubtless they will lake
Fled Douglass, or llm Rev. Samuel May, or
any oilier icrson of the same color.

From the Newark (N. J. ) Journal.
The Trilnnie is throwing cold water on the

demand ! the Southern iitgroc to have a
candidate for tlie Vice Presidency a man of
I heir own color; but the demand, neverthel-
ess, is pressed iu a maimer which the 'J'ri-hui- ir

eople will find itdiflicult to withstand,
by the ry Stamlnnl, who says
I list without the negro vote a Republican
candidate lor the Presidency cannot Imi

elected. The Africans already begin to de-
clare that tbey will not lie used as material
tor carrying elections without they reeoive a
lau share of the offices and patronage.

From the New tlsveli tColtll. I

They manage these things lictter in Ten-
nessee, where ihe Radicals get their votes
but refuse to let them lie voted lor. That
is tlie only wny out of the difficulty.
Urownlow and his party, North and South,
only desire the negroes' votes.

From tie Missouri Itepnhliesn, (Unl.)

The colored race is creating a new school
of polities and anew scierfce of government,
ami the new principle now is that not to
place a man in ollice is to wrong hi in. They
are instructed to demand otlico on the
ground that they hove a "right" to official
position, and that to deny It to them is to
do them a"wrong" and injury. To instruct
them thus is a cruelty to them and a wrong
tosiN-iety- Kxiectntiona are created never
to la- - realized, discontent and insubordina
tion nre piodiiccd, society is disturbed, and
the com nion interests of black and white
are imperilled.

l'nmi s lUvltiHUJWii (l's.) I'spcr.
Kveii now they Ihu negroes ask for ol-

lice, uud decline to give a ay lo tlu-i- Rad-
ii al w liite friends. In less than live years
we shall see negroes in both the Scnte and
House see them a officers in the army,
and in civil offices of all grades. Suppose
the negroes at a Presidential tilcclinn should
oiler their uudivided vote. , lu that party
which promises to put Fred. Douglas in
the Cabinet, would it be likely to lie re-

fused in a close contest t We do not
it would be. But suppose the bargain

should be for would not
tb result bo tbe saute 2

The present negro programme will lead
to alt that we predict, if it goes on. We do
not believe the Radicals intended it should
take this direction when they inaugurated
it. It was conceived In all the selfishness for
which the Yankee are so proverbial and
Is'uelit to the negro was not thought oP
They hoped to coulrol the entire negro
vote lor their uwo purposes, and use il to
elect llieiioelves to office. They will hardly
Is? content that the prize for which they
have lalsired, and robins.!, and bed, shall i
slip lliroiigu their halms and le iiioimpo-li- .

d by Ihe negro."
Il is easy to m4 Irom llle nlsive extracts

thai some (htsoiis think ncgioc slready
eh jible lo ollice, and others that they will

a lew years. Like ihu Dorics-low-

paper, we do not believe Congfvss
intend..! lo give any lugio the right lo lie
el.cted to ollice. He was to and Huo-uiiiil- t,

l iiiiei wood, Itotts, Ac., to hold tbe
otlict. ftul hsmbo "csn'i see il," He
in s to Is- mayor, judge, councilman, or

pisiue He wauls ollice A ml unless Cuu
uic-- s shsll lake action uoou Ihe subject.
Hi. re is danger that be may Huccred -J- iirh-
liinmt 1 ttl'.ltek.

Maximiman' A vtKOKHs - The following
call h.r a meeting of such citizen of Rich-
mond aa wish to participate in the orgaui-iutUy- u

d',orp of aveugtirs ot the deal b of
the unfortunate Prince Maximilian, has
been banded n tor publication :

"bohliers ol the Armies of Northern Vir-
ginia and Potooiae: tm the continent, - of
which you are native, a noble and gallant
Prince has Jieen butchered in cold blood by
a merciless set of outlaws and baadita
The indignation of mankind ho been
aroused hy thin horrifying and brutal out-
rage. Already the toegjn ol vengeance is
rmndt-- In echoing tone of thunder, front

Maine to the Rio Crsnde. Soldiers and
heroes of a thousand battles, do not each of
you feel called ujion to avenge this unexam-
pled and inhuman crime a stain upon the
civilization of the 19th century, which cries
aloud lor swift, stern and decisive retribu-
tion 1 Immediate action 1 demanded. 1s t
every follower of the gallant Lee and victo-
rious Cirttnt meet to morrrow (W.dm-sda- i
evening, on the Capitol Houarc. to give

to the universal leclingol abhoriein e
at this monatrona barbarity." Ktamiuer

rUKTA A sua. It is well unikerstoral in
Washington that Santa Anna is to be fully
pr.m cti .1 by this Oovernment in his mission
to Mexico, and any refusal to surrender una
on board the Susquehanna will make matter
rattier ritsarreeable Iwlsiin, 'IVtlnTm-nien-thujuat Teceived authentic advice tokffit that ftuita. Ann U aUU airtaeesrr-- ,
and that he will b shot nales tb United
8te interfere lyromptlj ami efTenuaJly.
It is believed tb coanxaniler of lb Buaqu.
JtaAtltatwral
cover all the requirement of tb rsue
B)eial Diipntei fa the JkVtf Tri Ktviing

justly to raise the question whether or not
tile I'niteil Stales government has net there-

by obligated itm.ll, according to the laws of

uations, to pay the debts of the Stales. We

quote from tlie Intclligenur :

"The Chair laid Ix fore the Senate a com
munication from the President, transmitting
all orders, opinions, ic, sent to tlie district
commanders, and estimating the amount
neceasary to carry out the work of recon-

struction.
Mr. Howard, rcicrrinir to that portion of

the message in which the President alludes
o the sssuuiption liv the I ulteu States ot

the debts ot tlie rebel States incurred before
the war, said it was all moonshine, and
lesigned lor party purpose.

Mr. Ileudncka said the i'rusideut had not
exrressetl aoy opinimi on that subject, lie

ad merely niaile the suggestion whether.
il the Southern States were to lie trested as
conquered provinces, the United States
Mould not have to pay the ilelita ot these
Slates. This doctrine had been laid down
by (Jovcrnor Morton, of Indiana, tuo ears
ago, in a speech endorsing the President's
Milic.

air. Sumner sanl ti nt, as a question ol
lau, there was nothing clearer than that
the leliel States were rcons1Mo tor nil thetr
iusl debts and obligations. The Slates still
existed, and their just obligations inhered in
them, mi. I colli. not lie evaded.

Mr. JoIiiimiii thought it was not advisable
for the President to express a hviHithetieal
opiuion on the subject of public finance at
tlie present time, when the uetil wassotargr,
anil the people so sensitive on the subject
of its increase, lie didn't lielievethe Presi- -

lent whs correct in his assumptions. The
Southern States still existed as Ststes, and
not as conquered provinces.

Mr. Fessenilen regretted thnt the l'resi
lent had brought this subject e the

Senate in its present shape. He did not
think the Presiilent was justified in these
suggestions. He regsrded them as entirely
fallacious.

Mr. Hendricks did not think the Govern
ment ol the United States could rightfully
be bound to pay the debts of the Southern
Stab contracted the war. Tlie ob
ject of the war as avowed by Congress was
not the conquest ol these ttlates, liut tlie
suppression of the reliellion. In the event,
however, of the entire absorption of the
States by the Fedcial Government, it would
he a practical question of great molueDt
whether these Slate obligations would nol
rest upon the General Government.

Mr. Howard strain took the floor in oppo
sition to the views set forth in the l'resi- -

lent's message, which he said were cslcu
Intel to ahum capitalists all over the coun
try.

Mr Wilson -- aid this message was in per- -

lect w nh the action of the l'resi
dent during the lnt two years. The Prcsi
liil haddiuum thnt time lost no occasion
lit allude to the lioiitlctl aristocracy, and say
a bat he could in ilispaiagcment of Congress,
sml every tiling with it 'policy of
recontrn I io,i. 'I he policy ol Congress
would iiM i.in the value of the national
ileM, and of the debts of 1 lie relic Stntes.

.Mr. .Krclioghinscu w as glad that this iocs
sage. uuU. with or endorsement
in the Senate lb regretted that the Presi-

dent had sent in such a ilocun enl. i might
have a bad . IT.il were it not that all intelli-
gent (ii ('Ii- - would see through its lallacies.
Ttrrrtf had been nweonquutl ot the. South
cm States. So the iha.triuu ol conquest
could not le made applicable at all."

It is a ho (Km of gratification to see that
the ifi tiiti I'uion men of the StaUf heart-

ily approve the letter of Gen. Sickles to
Senator Trumbull, in which he recommend

a general amnesty. We have heretofore al

bided lo its endorsement by the lUtUter,
ol this City, and the Newberu JiqiMiniH.
We publish, to ilny, a communication from
Mr. Poll, of Johnston County, in which he

also advocates the sensible and liberal sug-

gestion of the District Commander. It ia

onlv the renegade neophytes ol Radicalism
in the South, w ho were hatched on the net
of secession, that denounce tin. Sickles1

letter.

Onk day, in the Radical Congress, Thad.
Stevens derides theconstilution as a "shat-

tered" hulk and as a "ghost of the past,'1

and the next day the Jacobin hadeis greet

the nanro of Gkokiik Wahhihuton with
"hisses." So we go.

Wk i.nvitr attention to the article, in

another column, Irom the Natioiutl Intelli

pmerr, on the subject of the exchange and
treatment ol prisoners. ApropoM. to this
subject, say, that Swinton, the Nor-

thern historian of Hie " Army of the Poto-

mac," expressly fixe the rcsMinsilility for

tliu noiiNcXchangeof prisoners upon the
Keilcra! Commaudcr-iu-.Chiu- f, who, he says,

for eighteen months refused to entertain
any propositions looking lo such an ex-

change
- -

The first case in South Carolina, coining
under the provisions of the new bankrupt
act, was decided in the United States Court
a lew days since. Judge Bryan charged the
jury that the susissnsion by a banker, mer-

chant or trader, to meet his commercial
pax-- r at maturity, and of
payment within fouitern days, although
without fraud, created an act of involuntary
bankruptcy ; that an assignment aa made
under the State law last May, although in
trust Tor Ireneflt Of the creditor of trader,
constituted the assignor an involuntary
bankrupt as tending to hinder and defeat
the operation ot the bankrupt act.

Tenn., on Saturday, and Ottt Of four hundred
tTreter46
Bishop Quintan is ill at Horn, in Geor-

gia, with gaatric fever.

continued subject in all respects to the mili-

tary commanders of the rciqH.'cl i t Districts
nml to the authority of Congress.

SfciTioN !!. And It it further riirte,l. That
the commander of any district named iu
said acl shall have Mwer, subject to then
proval of the General of the armies of the
I nile.l States, to have cflcct till dis
spproved, whenever in Ihe opinion ot
such commander the projier administration
of said act shall require it. to suspenil or
n move Irom ollice, or from the performance
of otlicial duties ami the exercise of official
(lowers, suv ollicel or person holding ur ex-

ercising, or proteasing. l hold or exercise,
any i it it or militar y otliee or duty in such
di st i ii 1, under any pouei . i leciioii. apMiint- -
inenl. or niithorilv derived fr ii granted
bv. or claiiiied under any so called Slate or
Ihe government Ihcicol, or any muuu ipal
or other dix thereot. and upon such
suspension or removal such cnmmandiT, sub
jeet to the approval of theGrneral atorcfiaiil,
shnll have the power to provide Irom lime
to time for the Jierlormaiu-- ol the said dil
lii's ol such ollicer or per-o- n so -- uspended or
removed, by the detail of some coni tent
ollicer or soldier of' the army or by the
spMiutmeiit nl Mimeoilier person to pel --

lorin the ssiui', and to lill xaiancies laca-siouc- d

by death, resignation or otherwise.
Skition It. .'Imi lie it further i nilcti,!. Thai

the General of the armies ot Ihe Coiled
StaU-- s shall Is- invested with all tile powers
ol ausMusion, leluoval, Hppoinlnii ut and
deiail granted in the precedin.; sietioii to
district commaudtrs.

Skci ion t A n, I lie it t'mthir riiuctril. That
the acts of the olliccrs ol the army already
done in removing in said districts jhtsoiis
exen-isin- the functions of civil olliccrs and
appointing others in their stead are hereby
continued ; provided that any person here-tolor- e

or hereafter apMinted by any district
commander to exercise the functions of unj
civil ollice may lie removed, either by the
military ollicer in command ol the district
or by the General of the army ; and it shall
lie the duty of commanders to remove from
ollice, as aforesaid, nil ursons w ho are dis-

loyal to the government ol the I nited
States, or who use their official influence iu
any manner to binder, delay, prevent or
obstruct the due and proper administration
of this act, and the acts to w hich this is
supplementary.

Suction 5. .li Aw if f urther einn ttil. That
Ihe laiards of registration provided for in
the act enlitled "an act supplementary to nn
ai l entitled 'an act to provide lor Hie more
efficient icovcrniucnt of the rela-- Stales,"
passed March 'J, eighteen hundred and sixty
seven, shall have ower, and il shall In

their ibrtv, befor allowing Ihe registration
of any person, to ascertain upon such facts
or inhumation as they can obtain, whether
such u i sou is entitled to be registered un-

der raid act, and the-o- s th required by said'
ai t shall not on such question,
ami ii" person shall lie registered unless
such laninl shall decide that he is entitled
thereto ; and such board shall also have
power to examine under oath (to lie admin-
istered by any member of such board) any
one touching the qualification of any penKtn.
cTaimiug regis! rat imi. Hut in every cane ol
a refusal by the Iwiard to register an appl
cant, made iu every case hcreiuaftcr pruvid
ed, the board shall make a note or memo
randinn tvlififi"" sfjiiTt fMTtetntnert with the'
registration list to the comman. ting Gener
sis ol the Districts, setting forth the ground
of Bitch refusal, or snch striking from Ihe
list: I'rori'led, that no H:rson shall l

disqnalitied, an a nieiular of any board of
registration, by reason ul iai-- or color.

SltCTKm . Amine it further tnetrtrii. That
the true intent and meaning of the onih
prescribed in said supplemelitarv act -

(among other things) that uo Mrv..n win.,
has Is'en a iiieinlH r of llm l.igi-latu- re ol
any Stale or w ho lots hi'ld miv exc. uli.- '

or jililicial orlice in any State, vvheiher lie
has taken sn oalh to support ihe i'oh
stitlllioll of the I'llitl-- Stales or liol, and
whether he w as bobling sui h illi.e al ' he
Couilucncemeiil ofthe rebellion or had h.M '

it liefore, and who has nllerward eii;;ii:-e.- l in t

insiirrwtioii oi rebellion again-- l the Cuit.d
fstaten, ol given n id or eoinforl to he enemies
thereof, is enlilbl lo be registered or to
vote; aud the w. rds "executive or judicial
office in any Slate'' in said oath mentioned I

shall be construed to include all civ il otH. is
created by law for the ndniinistralioii of
the general law i f the Slate, or for the ad
ministration ol justice.

SKCTION 7. Ami fir H further eimrt,,l
That the time lor completing the original
registration prov ided for in said acl may,
In MiediserHttm of the TOniimmder of any
district, la- - extended to the 1st. dsy of
Octols-r- , IHtli mid the Isairds ol registra-
tion shall Inivi power, ami it shall In- their
duty, commencing fourteen days prior lo
any election under said act, and upon tea
sonablc public notice of the lime and place
tfieiWif,!" lev tse for a period of three days
the registration lists; and upon being
satisfied that any lierson not entitled there-
to has been registered, to strike the name ol
such person fioui the list. And such
board shall also during the same period,
add to such tcgislry the names of all per-
sons who at that time jmisscss ffie qiialith--

lions required by said act who have nol been
already registered, and no person shall al
any lime l entitled to lw registered or to
vole by reason of any executive pardon or
amnesty for any act or thing which, with-
out auch pardon or amnesty, would

him from registration or voting.
Stttmon S. And fW a fmUier ttmcU-d-,

TV- .- auMi;..., 1 nf tlii smI.I l.i.l.n,m.st
Pshall lw const rued to nutliorie tlieeomic.nii-- I

dine general named therein, wheinrvcr he
shall deem It necrtftiT; "TO renwrVe arty

"
ni-i,-,

ber.ol board ul' racial ration, and- - to as
point another person in hUatead, and lo till
any vanacr wci "iTO5!aKS!is!.j-- "

Siwtioh . That all member f awid
Boards of Registration and all persons here-
after elecled or apiwintcd to office In' anid
tuiUtary. dWrirtll. ttndct nv Stcridlefl ?tateornWv!tWyfenyl

.JLW3,SfOOPOi,twBI-- w vnuv. . .
"" "" ". .

Tb royal family of England apend or
pocket ovr two and a half million yearly.

"
-

pointment of th Uistrict Commander,' shall
be required to tak and subscribe t the oath

' - t 'ty'i i.-

CVKCAJ1 C, V-- LN8T0N.' Job
J.
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